Late (12 yr) survival is not better in diabetic patients undergoing coronary bypass surgery compared with balloon angioplasty  by Helen, D.A. et al.
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~ Clinical Outcomes of PTCA In Patients With Renal 
Failure: A Matched Control Study for Comorbld 
Factors 
R,W, Aslngor, T,D, Henry, C,A, Hersog, R,L, Kano, Hennaptn Cnunly 
Mt~ltcal Canl~r ~nd the Unlv~rMy of Mlnn~lof~, Minneapolis, MN, USA 
RIIlultl of PTCA in pin with tonal disease on hamodiatysla hays h,}on dlsap. 
pointing with variable primary success, high pnceduni oomplloation rotes, 
and poor long term outcomoo, Mnnt reports have boon tam small acres 
not oontnlled for oomofold racism, We nvlswed our PTCA oxparonce In 
?'/pts with meal dlsoaao (RD) over a 5S month pared; 13 with ¢matlnlna 
;.2,0 but not on dialysis, 49 dialysis dependant, and 15 post nnal transplant 
not on dialysis, Ea¢:h RD pt was matched with a PTCA 'genial' ((]natlnine 
~P-0) over the same period tot age, gander, diabetes ~nd parlous conns~/ 
nvasaulaflletion pfooeduna, 
Despite matching for those features, RO pts had higher r~tes 0t other 
vaaoular disease (peMpher~l, aedta, or ~nbral), 50% ve 2~%, p - 0,00t, 
hypof~nsion 9g% ve "/8%, p ,. 0,001, and loft main disease, 9% vs 3%, p 
,~ O,Og trian 'cJontnls," PTCA lesion types warn more cemptes for RD than 
"confetti': 5% vs 16% TyCO A, 1P.% va 20% Type I~I, 44% ve 41% 'I'~ypo B~, 
39% vs 1S% Type C (p .. 0,00t), 
The pflmaW su~ess rate for PTCA In RD pt~ and 'controls' was 89% 
and 9"/% (p ¢ 0,05) end for procedural MI 3% and 4% (p = NS). Then 
wen no pncedum slated strokes or deaths, Koplan.Melor survival analysis 
48 months following PTCA showed a lower eardiac event (redo PTCA, MI, 
CASe, sad death) fma survival for those with RD ve "controls', 53% vs 
7(1%, p ..~ 0,00~, There wee no dlfk~nnce in the incidence of cardiac events 
between the 3 st, ibgroups el RD pts, Our nautts indicate acceptable primaq/ 
success al~l complication rates for PTCA in RD pts but confirm poor long 
term outooll~a nd extend the observation of poor long.term outCOmes to 
R0 pts not on dialysis even If they were a/p renal transplant 
~ Small Coronary  Vaaasle: A Target for Suitable 
Parcutaneous Ravaa©ularlzatlon In the New 
Device Era? 
H, Schunkert. L, Hermit, IF, Patactos Massachusetts General Hospital, 
Harvard MedCaf School. BosUn, MA, USA 
Improvements in device technology h~s resulted in an increased success rate 
and a decreased complication rate in pts undergoing pomutaneous raves. 
cularizstton, However, small vessels have been largely excluded from major 
shift in device technology Thus, we compared the results of porcutaneous 
revasculsrtzation in 81g pts with vessels .:2,5 mm with those of 1,493 pts 
with vessels >25 mm Pts with small vs~ssls were older (65 ~: 12 vs, 63 
12 yea~) and presented more frequently with female gender (39 vs, 30%), 
diabetes (27 vs, 18%), CHF (9 vs. 6%), vascular disease (15 vs. 11%) and 
multivesssl disease (59 vs. 4g%), (p < 0,01, each). In addition, AHAJACC 
type C lesions was found morn frequently In small vessels (10 vs. 6%), In 
contrast o sthnts (18 vs, 43%), conventional balloon PTCA (73 vs. 50%) and 
rotablsticn (16 vs, 8%) were used more often in smaller than larger vessels (p 
.0.0001, each), In pts with small vessels, success rates were lower (92 vs. 
96%, p = 0.0006) and major adverse events (death, Q-wave MI, emergency 
CABG) occurred more frequently (3.4 vs 2%, p = 0,04). Multivariate analysis 
identified sm~ll vessel as independent predictor el combined maior events 
(odds rails 2.2, p < 0.005). 
Cotctusions: 1) In the current device era, pts with small vessels carry 
higher risks and have slightly lower chances for successful revasculariza- 
lion, 2) In contrast o previous PTCA registries, the new device era generates 
reference vessel diameter as an important morphological predictor of out- 
come, 
~ L a t e  (12 yr) Survival Is Not Better in Diabetic 
PPtlents Undergoing Coronary Bypass Surgury 
Compared With Balloon Angloplasty 
D A. Hatch, A. Merdler, M Ftugelmsn, H.$, Rennert, G. Merin, G. Uretzky, 
J. Shahla, B.S, Lewis. Lady Davis Carmel Medical Center and Technion liT, 
Haifa, Israel 
Background; Pts with coronary disease and diabetes mellitus (DM) treated 
by balloon angioplasty (PTCA) were reporled to have poorer 5 yr outcome 
than those teated by bypass surgery (CABG). We examined single center 
12 yr survival In pt cohorts with multlvessal disease with and without DM 
teated by PTCA or CABG In 1984-8. 
Methods: 95 consecutive pta had _>1 vessel PTCA end 177 similar pl l  
CABG, referred by physicians not performing PTCA at that time. Age, prior 
MI, hypertension and pnvalence l OM wen similar In CASe ve PTCA (NS), 
Men CASe pie had 3 yeast' dt0cuo (60.5% ve 37,9%, p < 0.001 ). In 53% of 
CABG, an Internal mammary atlery was used, Analysis ~ed Keplnn.Meter 
curves end the Iog.nnk test, 
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Yeaf~ 
Con~cta~; 1,11~ yr survival alter nvaanulat~atlon was decreased in 
diabetics, ~, Su~vat was not better in pie undeqlotng CABG ve PTCA 
11t e4,t 0t i o@t,,rmlna.t, ot , .  
I~tkmtl With 6mail Vmmel O lmu who 
UndenNnt Coronary Angloplaaty; Impllaatlon of 
Abnormal Gtueoee Toleranae 
Y, OMauka, S, Mlyalaki, A, Ithh. S, Oaikoku, L Mont. 1', Matsumote, Y. Gels. 
H. Nonogt, Nalk:~nat Ca~scutar  Co.let, Su~a, Ja, ean 
Background: Pabents (pts) wlth diabetes mellltus (DM) and impaired glucose 
tolenrce (IGT) lmquootly show severn com~aW d~ease ¢ h a ~  by 
diffuse and small vessels in angtography, and am known to have untavocable 
pmgnoala. To determine the ¢am~a¢ event of small vessel disease 
abnormal glucose tolennee (AGT) 559 pts (69 pie with DM, 120 pts with 
IGI~. 1~(,, 2,~'~, respectively who underwent first successful elective balloon 
eaglopleaty (BA) were analyzed. 
Methods: Pte were divided into 4 groups acco~Im9 to mtem~¢e vesset 
diameter (RF) baron BA: 167 pts with norreal glucose tolerance (NGT) and 
RF <2.5 mm (Group SN), 203 pts with NGT and ftF _>2.5 mm (Group LN), 
97 pts with AGT and RF <2.5 mm (Group SO), and 92 pts with ACT and 
RF _>2.5 mm (Group LD), The cardiac event (repeat corona W angiol:¢asty, 
corona W bypass surge W, acute myoca~ltal intamtton and death) for 8 yea:'s 
alter BA were compared among 4 groups 
Results: There were no difference in patient's demographics. Despite 
similar MLD alter BA in Group SN and SO, Group SD showed unfavorable 
prognosis (Figure). 
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Conclusions: An important determinant for long-term p,'ognosis is a pres- 
ence of ACT, per, so, and is not small vessel diameter. 
111 64-1 02 1 Myocardial Viabil ity Itself Inf luences Chronic 
Coronary Potency After  Coronary Angloplasty 
H. Kano, K. Aonuma, H. Hachiya, J.-c. Oh, I. Kobayashi, Y. Yamauchi, 
A. Koike, M Hime. Yokosuka Kyosai General Hospital, Kanagawa. Japan 
We hypothesized that the chronic potency of culplit lesions after coronary 
angioplasty (P-CA) could be affected by myocardial viability of the target 
region. To assess the influences o! myocardial viability on post-PTCA resteo 
nests, a total of 50 patients (pts) with healed myocardial infarction and angina 
undeP, vont resting state Thallium ~°l (1"1) scintigrephy just prior to PTCA, and 
follow-up coronary angiography 6 months after PTCA. Pts who needed intre- 
coronary stenting were .~xn~ur.'ad. From the results of myocardial TI uptake, 
pts were divided into 2 groups~ Group 1 consisted of 25 pts (29 lesions) with 
fixed TI defect; and Group 2 consisted of 25 lots (28 lesions) with normal TI 
uptake. In pts with normal TI uptake, PTCA reduced restenosis compared to 
